Inferiorly based parenchymal flap mammaplasty: a safe, reliable, and versatile technique for breast reduction and mastopexy.
Breast reduction and mastopexy are among the most frequent procedures in aesthetic breast surgery. Many approaches have been described, and various types of dermaglandular pedicles for the nipple-areola complex have been used. The authors present a technique suitable for either mastopexy or breast reduction whereby the superior or superomedial pedicle supplying the nipple-areola complex is combined with an inferior dermaglandular flap to restore the upper pole fullness, thereby improving breast shape and projection. From January of 2008 to January of 2010, 83 patients underwent inferiorly based parenchymal flap mammaplasty. Patients' ages ranged from 23 to 65 years. The mean follow-up period was 27 months. The inferior breast tissue that is usually removed in a superior/superomedial pedicle technique is spared and shaped as a small implant and stitched to the pectoralis major muscle. The superior/superomedial pedicle is used for the nipple-areola complex. All the procedures were successful. No major complications were reported. All the patients were very satisfied with the shape, size, projection, and upper pole fullness of their breast postoperatively as reported by the questionnaire. Comparative evaluation test scores of a four-member jury were significantly higher regarding breast shape (p = 0.007), projection (p = 0.0041), and upper pole fullness (p = 0.0028). The inferiorly based parenchymal flap mammaplasty is a safe, versatile, and reproducible technique. It demonstrates ease of pedicle shaping and breast remodeling in patients undergoing mastopexy and breast reduction. Therapeutic, IV.